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I. G~l'1ER.-1.L: 

a. The Michigan State University Plan for overall reoreanization 

of civil police agencies in.the Republic of Viet Nam still awaits 

action on the part of the Vietn&mese Government . Surveys of 1.iuni-

cipal Police in the cities of Phan-Rang , Nha-Trang and Qui-Nhon were 

completed. Demonstrations and lectures were ~iven in these cities 

on the effects and use of tear gas . 

b. Nine ( 9) addi tiondl surplus i :,.A.G vehicles lrrere received 

durine; the month of January, 1_,ringing the total of such surplus i ter;is 

to three hundred seventy-five (375) . 

c. The I-Talaria Spr ayinc; Pro.:.;ram, involvin;:- the Civil Guard , tas 

been postponed until about i:arch 1st, pendinc final arran~ements bet-

ween the Vietnamese Government and USOM . 

d. The 11.merican ;-'dd Piaster Fund to be used in connection with 

.hnerican ,.id equipment has bee frozen pendin~ amendment of the contract 

between USQl,I a .ci the Vietnamese Government . Remodellin._:; of certain 

buildines at the VBI Headquarters has , consequently , been delayed . 

e . Ho progress has been made regarding the proposed scientific 

crime detection laboratory . The report submitted by Professor Ralph 

Turner of MSU is still under consideration by the i~inister of Interior . 

f. I•:r. Doue:las Beed and Er • • Jerome Franklin have arrived in 

Saie;on . 

(Next Paee) 



II. TfC,L~·I '~G : 

a. The Vietnamese Government is currently considering the creation 

of a large Police Academy at Dalat . The proposed site consists of 

a vacant encampment capable of housing six hundred (600) boarding-in 

students. 

b. The creation of an adequate library for the National Police 

Academy at Saigon is under consideration. The problems of copyrights 

and the hiring of translators is being considered. 

III. CIVIL GU~RD : 

a . General Oai has put a thorough inspection service into effect, 

which requires his staff officers, themselves, to conduct inspection 

trips nearly every week. 

b. l·'Ieeting s have been Leld vli th Ordnance officers ~t ~1.n 1.G under 

the command of Colonel Klanderrnan, with regard to seekine; War Depart

ment approval in Washington, of the transfer to the Civi l Guard of non

.h.Il1er ican made weapons and ar~nunition sufficient to fill the needs of 

this organization, at the 45 ,000-men figure. 

IV. ]11U1HCIP ,.,L POLICE : 

a. Constant contact vrns rnaintained with the Saigon-Cholon 

1.riunic ipal Police Depart.t:lent as it prepared for the IfoJ iday Season , and 

the supervisinc; of numerous social events, cerer:ionies, etc . 

b. Plans for an extensive field trip in central Viet. Nam all the 

way to the 17th parallel have been completed, in order to study eYist

ing conditions in the various i·Iunicipal Police organizations in this 

area. 
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V. ID.GjTIFIC; TI OIT SECTI' l'~ : 

a . Duri ng the mo~th of January , there were 1, 536 sets of fin3er

prints received . The s e were classified and nari1e and m.uneric a l cards 

typed for each of them and all ~ere filed in their respective files. 

b . The training 

the lon~ TZT Holiday . 

February . 

pro:;;ram was temporarily discontinued due to 

This is to be ::esumed dur ing the month of 

c. There were 400 fin,cerprints courses , co:lsisting of arproxirn

ately 30 pages each , translated into the VietnRmese l enGuage , includ-

ing the necessary i llustrations . ~hese were mimeographed· and assen

tled preparatory to the training schedule to start in Februar~r. :Je 

are , also , preparing 500 like courses in the stqndard report proce

dure , vlith multil i thed illustrations tLat are to be used for instruction : 

library and other purposes . 

d. There has been no other activity at the Identification 

J;ureau at Camp de s Mare s . 

VI . VBI: 

a . The reorganization of the VBI continues to he delayed by 

lo.ck of decision on the pe:1.rt of the top officers in the Vietn'"-unese 

Govern_ment . 

b . Overall planning has been ~iscussed with Colonel Chieu , ~he 

new Lirector General of this or~anization . 

c. Twenty thousand ( :20 , 000) personnel inventory forris h:J.ve been 

delivered to the VBI and paid for by _@erican Aid piasters . 

d . n new organizational plan for the fecurity ~ivision of the 

VBI has been developed and suhnitted for ~pproval . No reaction from 
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either Ninister Chau or President has us yet been forthcoming . 

e . The :i:icrofil ming Project is continuing . 
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TRl,INING -~~POHT 07' cCTIVI'.L'IiS FOR 
J .. i'~U .. HY 1957 

Durinz the first two weeks in January conferred with the newly 

appointed Director of the National Police Academy Tong- Ngoc-Chae , 

about conditions at the Police HCademy , and a1jout the proposed Hevr 

.. cademy site in Dalat . The new Director of national Police and 

Security , having requested the ~inister of Interior to procure the 

encarnpment adjoining the liili tary Cadet Training School , intends 

this to be used as a new Police Academy . It has been suegested that 

the new HCademy site could acconrnodate as many an 600 boardin.e;-in 

police s tudents . 

Jack Ryan has informed me that Huong , Assistant Director of 

Police ,,cademy, has asked that l.ISU provide a Police Lil)rary for the 

._cademy . Ryan i s in favor of this. I am , also , in favor of providing 

this Library , but I made no request for such a Library , inasnuch as 

Huong has no one to translate books furnished him , into Vietnm:.1ese. 

Hl10nc; Las asked me several times to try to get ~ ISU, USIS or uso;.; to 

pay for the work of traLslating .@erican Police books into Vietnamese , 

and I have told him that is SO['lething the Vietna.n:ese should provide 

themselves . Unl ess written assurance can be obtained tl.at competent 

Vietnamese translators wi l l convert an Af!lerican Police Library into 

a Vietnamese one , at Vietnamese expense , I feel that such a Library 

is a waste of money. 

On January lhth , I accorapanied Gilbert Shelby on a field trip to 

Phan-Thiet , Phan-Rane , Nha-1'rang 3.nd .:_ui-Nhon . .le returned by air on 

Sunday , January 20th . 

At present, am working on Police Team article ; rough copy is being 

typed . 
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CIVIL GU.-,RD Er~PORT OF .CTIVITitS FOR !•lONTH OF 
JldJUri.RY , 1957 

1. Nine additional surplus 1u1nG vehicles ~ere received during 

the month , seven of which 1rnre passen.;er cars. This brin,ss the total 

r~ceived to 375 , including trailers and bicycles . 57 of these veh~cles 

have been turned over to the VJ3I and Municipal T'olice. 2f the remain-

der , the Civil Guard have repaired and are usL1g about 15 0. They are 

havine; difficulty repairing the remainder due to lack of f nnds. Consi-

deration has been c;i ven to selling some of t __ e vehicles that are in 

the worst condition and use the funds to rep,:dr the others , but it was 

found that the pro ceeds from the s a le of any vehicle must go into the 

general fund which means the Civil Guard would not benefit . 

2. It was learned during the month that there is a quantity of 

radio co ·1;nunication ec:_uipment earmarked for the Civil Guard from IJLP 

excess e uipment . nfter consideratle searchin,:s , this equipuent was 

located at Hanh Thong Tay Depot, building Dai Doi Trung Uong Ton Tru 

Truyen Tin . ..n inventory disclosed that there are 106 receiving and 

trans'ni tting sets available . The exces s property officers at r.L-.G 

stated the equipment was earmarked for the Civil Guard, '::mt that it 

was necessary to have approval from the 'Jepart:nent of the 1,rmy in 'Jas-

hine;ton to release it. USOII was so :J.dvLsed . 

3. The 1:a1aria Pro5_';rarn is r1oving slowly . Spra~ri_nc h3.s been post-

poned until about i:arch 1st. The Civil Guard officers will complete 

their driver training Febru~ry ?th . iLrrangements are bein~ made to 

give them motor maintenance trainin: du~inc the month of Febru~ry. 

There are still several i terns that have to be \·mrked out between the 

,,. 
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Vietnamese Department of Health and USOH. 

Li- . The English Training Cla sses have had considerable absent

eeism du.ring the month . Pc:.st of which is due to men being transfer

red out of Saigon . If has been decided to combine the two present 

classes after TZT and start one new class . The school has agreed to 

this in order to keep the classes up to maximum . 

5. Several meetings were held during the month on Civil Guard 

weapons and arrununi tion between the Civil Guard , l L-i •G and J.TSU. It 

has been decided to arm the Civil GuG.rd with the follwin~ French 

weapons ; 9 FilVi pistols , 9 ~.Jv; Sub-I-iac!.~~ine ,euns , 7 . 5 ~·-~·I rifles, 7 . 5 ~·.M 

automatic rifles , and 50 i 1fffi mortars . ,,rrangements are being made to 

turn in obso l ete and non- conforming weapons to the Vietnai.11ese Army 

and have the above weapons issued . This Proe;ram may take several 

months , but it is hoped to get it started during the month. 

6 . General Oai increased his inspection program considerably 

during the month . He is requiring his st.J.ff officers to make inspec 

tion trips nearly every week that cover most of Viet Nam . This gives 

the staff officers a knowledge of the field probl ems , a s well as 

letting the f i e l d commanders know that their commands may be inspected 

at any t i me . Thi s i s ~·function that has long been neglected . 

7. keeti~gs have been held with Ordnance officers at ~ArtG under 

the command of Colonel Klanderman , with regard to seek in~ \1'ar Depart

ment approvci.l in ·,·ashington , of the transfer to the Civil Guard of non

.-,,.merican made weapons and a.mrnuni ti on sufficient to fill the needs of 

this organization , at the 45 , 000-men fi~ure . 
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SAIGON- CHOLON MUEICIP1,L POLICE DEP JLT11~8iIT 
REPORT OF nCTIVITI.GS FOTI .v!OWrH OF J,,. -JU •• HY , 1957 

1. During the month preceeding T8T, the police, especially of 

Sai.:;on-Cholon , are occupied preparing for the festive season and super-

vising the numerous parties, cerer11onies and installations tl"1 at preceed 

this event . 

Constant contc:_ct was maintc-.. ined with the police during t!._is 

period . 

2. The ~nclish Language classes were visited . 

3 . .J.n e.xte·nsi ve field trip was completed which represents the 

first half of J. survey of the l.or.:::;e coastal cities. Surveys were 

completed in the cities of P!1an- RaEg, Nha-Tr.:.ng and 1:;:ui - Nhon . ,,t this 

ti~e, the NSU plans for the distributions of gas , weapons and vehicles 

were discussed with the Governmental officials of these cities ar:d 

arraneements made for future activities in these fields. Based on 

these diSCUSSi•J:lS , an arrancerf!ent was 1i1.::tde Vii th a local garage to make 

the necessar prelininary repairs on these vehicles oo that they could 

be driven to their destinations . 

4. In each of the above - mentioned cities , lectures were ~iven on 

the effects and use of tear gas as a police we~pon rud an 2ctual 

demonstration ·was stac;ed in which each of the various type projectiles 

or ~renudes were detonated ; and finally the students , on a voluntary 

basis , were su'ujected to a li.e;ht emposure of the gases . 1-1.ll .:;overn-

mental and security l evels were represented in the ~roups . 

5 e Plans hc .. ve been made to extend this pro.:;ra:.n to the l 7tt parAllel 

ci.1J_l'ing the following month . : .. rran,e;ements l1ave been made with )L.~G ::.y 

whict 200 he lmets are to be assi~ned to the police of Sai£on-Cholon . 
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The helmets will be assi.zned to the riot cor_trol sc~uad and will 

permit the expansion of this squad of properly equipped men by 

that amount . 
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J .• ~~U ~RY 1957 :10NTHLY q::PORT OF .,C'l'IT!ITIES 
FOR T!-IE IDi:::NTIFIC .• TION SECTION 

1. During the month of January, there were 1,536 sets of 

fingerprints received . Tb..ere 1-:ere cL1ssified and name and numerical 

cards typed for each of the~n and all were filed in their respective 

files. 

2 . The training pro~ram was temporarily discontinued due to the 

long T~T Holiday. This is to be resumed during the month of February. 

3. There were 400 fingerprints courses, consisting of approxim-

ately 30 pages each, translated into the Vietnamese language, includ-

ing the necessary illustrations. There were mimeograp~ed and assem-

bled preparatbry to the training schedule to start in February. ~e 

are, also preparing 500 like courses in the standard report procedure, 

with multilithed illustrations that are to be used for instruction, 

library and other purposes. 

4. There has been no other activity at the Identification 

13ureau at Camp des i:ares . 
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VBI I;IONTHLY REPOl1T OF _-.CTIVITI.::::S FOR JHl:U_-i.RY 1957 

1 . The reorganization of the VBI continues to be delayed by 

top officials of the Vietnamese Government . Colonel Chieu and 

his staff have worked out a reorganization plan which closely re

sembles that suggested by iISU . This plan was presented to t ~.,_e 

Minister of Interior early in January , but has not as yet been 

accepted . 

2 . In a meeting with ~IBU advisors, Colonel Chieu exposed his 

thinking regarding the problems confronting the VBI at the present 

time . He believes that reorga~ization of the VBI is necessary and 

that a Central Identification Division and a Central Criminal 1ecords 

Division should be created at VBI Headquarters . He feels that an 

intensive training program must be developed a.nd put into operation 

as soon as Ps>Ssible with the creation of a large police school at 

Dalat for new VBI agents and municipal police officers , as well as 

an in-service training pro[';ram for VBI agents and VBI administrators . 

Colonel Chieu expressed his intention of completing a study of 

personnel and space needs at VBI Headquarters , and he expl&ined 

that he is fully aware of the overstaffint: that now exists there . 

He bebares that the training prot:ram within the Security Division 

of the VB I should be accelerated in order that the operational 

efficiency of this Division be increased as soon as possible. 

Colonel Chieu readily accepted the suggestion that a Manual 

of Rules and 1iegulations Le v.--ritte~ and made available to each VBI 

agent in order to standardize the administrative and operational 

activities of this organization . 
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3 . 20 , 000 personnel inventory forms have been delivered to 

the VB I and paid for by available . .merican Aid piasters . The actual 

inventory of VBI personnel is expected to be5in during the first 

week of February . 

~- . Nguyen van Hay , forr:i.er Director of the VBI for the P_IS at 

Dalat , has been appointed as 1 irector of Colonel Chieu ' s Cabinet. 

fie repL.ces I-Ir. Ton.::; i\!goc Chae , wto is now Director of the i.fational 

Police .;.cademy. The _ "ayor of Dalat , l Ir . 'I'ran Van P~·.uoc , has been 

delegated the additional responsibility of the Jiractorship of the 

V.31 for the Pl 'IS . 

5 . nll expenditures involving the n ... rnerican ,\icl piaster fur..d 

made availabl e by U30Ivi have been suspended pending amendment of the 

contract between USOE and the Vietnamese Government . This is the 

result of misur..derstanding as to the intent and purpose of this fund • 

.i1s a result , the reriodellin,; of buildincs at VBI Headquarters for 

eventual use by the Identification Division , the Central Records 

Division a!1d as a ·warehouse for ,.merican •. id firearms and ammunition , 

has been delayed . 

6. The report on the scientific crine laboratory sul~itted 

by Professor Ral ph Turner is still under study by the ... ·• inister of 

Interior . No further pro~ress has been made in thi s matter . 

7. Four (4 ) hours of lectures -vere 8;iven at the National Police 

rtcademy on criminal invest i gations by - ~ · J yan , who, also , gave oral 

examinations on t.he basic pr:..nci:;les of police orc;aniz .,_tion and 

administration to 24 students at the National Institute of Public 

~.dministration . 
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8. The usual feeling of uncerte.in.ty among subordinD.tes which 

results from a change in leadership was evident throuchout the month 

among the personnel of the Security Division . Captain Cac , who had 

felt quite confident and secure in his posit i on under General Le , 

has some doubts as to his permanency in office m;der Colonel Chieu. 

The same uneasiness has also been evidenced b;r members of Captain 

Gae ' s staff , with a resulting loss of initiative on their parts . 

9. ~ new plan of organization for the Security Division has 

been developed with the cooperation of Captain Cac and his staff . 

This plan has been forv!9.rded for a)proval , but no indications have 

been received as to the reactions of .iinister of lnterior or the 

President . In this connection , it is entirely p~ssible that the 

plan has not yet reached the ministerial level bec&use of the Viet-

namese ifow Year Holidays . 

10 . The .iicrofilming Project , continues involving the filming 

of the Vietnamese Immigration Department's records. It is e s timated 

that this task alone wi 11 require several months . 

11. ~Tr . Douglas Beed arrived in Saigon on January 27th , and has 

been assiened to the Security Jivision of the VBI as an advisor. ~.r . 

Jerome Franklin arrived on January 29th , and will assume respons-

ibilities as the advisor on matters dealing with traffic control and 

highway safety in Viet Nam . 

I-r.m/ J:2;R/mmd HG1JARD ~l . T"OYT , Chief 
Police Pro~ram Division 
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